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Fletcher family spent
‘20s in Pukaskwa area
NOREEN TOWERS

How would ycit like a
Uzrlstmae dinner ed bannok
and winter radish?

That’ was the Yuletide menu
for G. ‘Learmont. Fletcher,
December 25,...i, and the
banqüéttable was one of Lake
&zpepior’s icy, cobblestone
beacues. Bad weather had
forced them to. beach their
craft for refuelliü.g.

Lee ‘ Fletcher . . ‘addressed:
Sault Naturalists ‘In the Li-
brary Centennial Room Tues-
day evening. The’ speaker is
woods superintendent of Abi-
tibi Paper Company, and his
subject wan i.nO. Pukaskwa
district.

Mr. Fletcher’s association
with the. wilderness began as
a child of four. The family,
father, mother and two small
sons, arrived at the Pukaskwa
River site of the Lake Super-
br Paper Co., a subsidiaryof
the ‘Sp*nlsh River Paper Co.,
in 192. Mr. FletcherSr. was

clerk attending to pay-0nd,,aocount1ng.

During the peak years 200-
300 residentswereIn the area.
The childien were educated
by cerrespoodeneecourses.ix
thosedays children arteti to
read early. Dr. Hainill, xw of
Blind River, was the general
practltlomer. The camp closed
11 1530 becauseof the depres.
sb. .

The Pukaswa National
P** has an area of 500
square miles on the northeast
shoulder of Lake Suerior.
There are about 100 miles of
vacant shoreline. ‘ point’
rsacor,the ‘bluff rises abrupt.
ly 400.500’feet Further Inland
Tip Top Mctain, rising 2,100
feet, domthate the area..

.

A traCr, Gus WeIdsnsr
elhibed‘theIght in
The feat took: him two days,..
but be ‘coñsidèredthe SPEC
tacularvista worth the effort
A flydro road’ ‘Is. the nearest
accesspolx*’to the’ mountain.

The Pukaaliw.a is the largest
of severalrjver In the areas,

and offers The only way into the residents had for Lake
the hinterland. Superior, . few got into serious

A... sand bar at the river trouble. Travellers would pull
mouth results in a lagoon that up on shore and sit out the
affords excellent f1s1imn. Mr bad weatlies.
Fletcher recalls the *raubow, There were wolves, foxes
lake trout and coasteis that and. kangaroo. mine. Ground
were in abundance.There IS hogs found their way to this
an exeullent hárborr unaikely spot. They are usual

The . speake-. ‘reminisces lyfotnid ni agriculturalland.
about the Icy. waters of’ There is a story behind theImogene Creek. His father. naming of Homer and Byronhad a theory that if a townships. The governmentmer plunged into the Imogene. offered $25,000 as an Incentivefirst, the waters of Superior for the discovery of tin.would seemwarm by compari- Homer Penney depositedSOfl. some tin in the area, and

He had fond memories of an spread the word of the dis
accident prone dllnker.built covery. .A geologist, even
boat that had a tendency to though Ije was ill, realized the
sink when left unattended. ore liadbrlinate4InWales.
a trip to Sault Ste. Made,. The MacDougal brothersthey ran aground at Moore’s found magnetite ore in 1900.Point. The lack of running Dr. Bell, a geologist, alterlights caused SOme COC1fl. inspecting the site, continuedTo be mistaken foi a rum on down . river, and met therunner had certain inccsven- Pukaskwa family. During hislenees. tie there, the Indian motherA. Y. Jackson’s Be4CalIn died. The remainder of theIs a painting of the imafn- family perishedon a trip to1mg cabin at the S Michipicoten Island. 1e In-StppLies were brught In by dians travelled there to tap aboat into the dep4I It was a slcand of maple trees n thesad day when the i*at supply island.boat left In the fill and a Frank Perry of the Michistampede greeted the first gan Sault landedin 1904 andarrival in the spring.

. One year, some pranksters did some farming. He tim
built a tarpape’rtire on an bered the white pine, but in

1907 lost his log booms beshoreisland. The residepts, e;use of bad weather coedFsighting the’smoke thought the lions. The result of this wasfirst boath3d arrived, bankruptcy for him. Mile 148Mail was brought..in by dog
. of the ACR is namedfor hini.team 75 mIles from White PnIpwas:orlginaliy cut in 16River about every ten days. foot .1gths. It was later reThe mail carriers had two dog ducto ‘four foot lengths beteams,and the trip took rough-
‘ auseit was iffic1t to run inly five days the’rlvers.After the depot closed,

moose became more nwner The Clergue era sparked a.
In. Maróh "of .1933’ Mr. rash of prospect’ing’In . 1954

Fleter reealeda walk’.from Houingersurveyed’andstaked
Puaskwa.’ to . Michiulcoten claims. Mr ri ‘ staked
Harbor, many mtlesoI whIch 27. claims in the samearea.

"were over glare ice; One’.of’ ‘ Many oldtimers claim that
the two caribo.u herds he oh- those years were the best
served’while In the area was years‘of their lives. Perhaps
tti at Dog Harior. time dims the loneliness,iso-

During thoseyears, much of lation ‘and the cold. . .But as
the travel Was dOneby small Mr. Fletcher Stated, "I have
craft. Becauseof thi’ ect thewildernessInmy blood."
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